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W eekend forecast
Today
it.-....
High 68° 
Low 48*
Saturday
High 69° 
Low 59°
Sunday
j
High 76° 
Low 50*
Going, going, gone
The Daily’s sports savvy 
christen the year’s top stories
Sports, back page
YEAR-END Edition
• • • But not fo rgo tten
1998-2000 Daily staff says 
goodbye to a year of growth
Centerpiece, pages 6 & 7
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A  year at Cal Poly
Krebs, Poly Plan, faculty pay make news
Editor's note: 1998-1999 saw some 
o f the biggest stories in Cal Poly's h isto­
ry. M ustang Daily was there bringing  
the news to its audietKe o f students, 
faculty and s ta ff Here, the editors' 
choose the biggest o f the big. the top 11 
!,tories o f the year. There were ju s t too 
m any for a top 10.
Two students disappear; 
police arrest suspect
\\ iiirn c.tlUJ It llu- !iU"i
tr.iL'it (. vent ' 1‘i.n m hi' JO-U'.ir 
ii'iiiih' ,1' pi\'ii!i ni. San Ini' P''hi'po 
I'mIih, t hi> t liin I. i irjiui i 'aal ii \va' 
ih. III« 'I iii\I'Ii'_;atI«'ll in
'la P« 'Ikr pariitU'iU' hi'ti>i\
M'>rc ill,in a month h.i' pa."i,\l 
11'« «■ p"l -, a inili'llIKl J i1k '\ toiinJ 
llu n'liiain'i't Iv k Ik’I W«\Iu'Um' iikI
X.in.liia aaut«'i\l, I'lii thf nuaiii’iA ot 
lla -I al -al.l \\«'lIKn 't,l\' \ l\iJ
;!' aa«li'iii niiiul \«auh«'U'v, a ( ,il 
I’ «K i.atriii« nai --.■n«« iiinioi, «li- ip- 
P« in'.l : ! I.. att« r It'1'. im: Ti'iiilla
1 I 1'- IVa . 111! ml in lowni« a'n ^an I am
' 'hi'p«' I. I n\t i.i, I ( u«.''a I .'«'lli'«4i 
ia«K'nt, u.i' ,il\|iicu\l trom her 
I'lan« h ''tn.et «liiphax «'ti M iivh 1.!
Iiu«■■ ii^Mt«T' I'elicw iVL’i'U rc«! '« x 
' tl«'n«k‘i Ivax Allan Kivh' n r«''p.«n'i 
1 !e t««r thi'ii vk'.ith'. 1 h«' wonun uvre 
*. >iin«l hill ii'.l in enn c Mtc ' near kreh'’ 
ifiUe.i 1 ),i\ I' C anvon pn'peitx. l\ilu o 
‘.ontmm.l the \ i«tiim .lii «l «'t .I'phvx- 
1.nil'll aiul ware 'ixu.ilK ,i'<'atiltial.
I I t month, Kia ple.iJe l not ' i^iilt\ 
to nin« ««'lint', iiii liklinu muivler, 
i.ipi an«i IvklnappiiiL:. The piehmi 
n.ir\ he irima I ' ' I  hixliikal t«'r Ink
Poly looks for state 
dollars to avoid fee hike
l ii't, Toly IT,in hit’ 'hoi-- «_:ii,ir,in- 
tee«l ,1 'tikleiit reti. reikliitn «m tlie tee 
inere,i'e. riien, the\ e,iiKeHe«l the 
vote to pii'h ,S,k r.imenti' tor more 
money tor hit'li'priee«! e«.iik ,ii ion,il 
piofiMiii'. Now, Cio\. (na\ Da\i' h,i' 
reiexte«! the hith'VO't prour.im ple,i, 
hut h.i' .illottial S20 million to «Irop 
uikler'jnkliMte tee,' ,it ,ill Cäilitorm,! 
Si,ite I 'nner'itv 'thool'.
While st,Ue 'eikitor' an«l ,i'>emhl\ 
iiieinher' pri'i'O'e re\ I'loti' to IXn i-’ 
hiklt’et, the tiitiire ot the Toh ITan 
leiikiiii' in limho.
Administration reverses 
red handprints decision
The t,ite of the reJ haiuiprintx, 
whk h m,irk the location ot .in ,issaiilt 
"11 «,impii', w.i' in «lue'tion 'priny 
>]ii liter.
.Xiei'nlim: lo X ieki Stover, ,i','('U'
f \
m '4 -
Dawn Kalmar, Oina Chatman, Eric McClure/Mustang Daily
THEY MADE THE FRONT PAGE: The 1998-1999 
school year was filled with stories that left an imprint 
on Cal Poly. Clockwise from top: Rex Allan Krebs, 
prime suspect in the murders of a Cal Poly student 
and a Cuesta College student, stands next to his 
attorney, James Maguire, at Krebs'arraignment.
Right, Julie Hopper, a member of the Associated 
Students Inc. Board of Directors, poses in front of the 
state Capitol in Sacramento, where a busload of Cal 
Poly students lobbied legislators for funding. Above, 
Poly's parking woes are soon to be remedied at the 
site of the 900 spot parking structure.
I  ‘  '
,itv Miv prcMik-nt ot .ulminixtr.irion, two yv.ii', the iinivvr'ity h.is vonsiil' Stowr ',ii«l tli,it ;kcor«lin|,: to i..impii'
iiu-mhvt' ot T.ikv IVk k tlu' Niuht vu\l tlu' hmiilpriur' —  whk h m.irk polivv, 'tiak iits oi ort,',iiii:;iiions «.,in-
wviv not voiii'.: t" he ,ill«)Wikl to the lo». ,it ton ot ,in .issiuilt on « .impiis not m.it k oii ,iiiy «. .impu't.i«. ilit iv 'or
lep.iint llie h.itklprint', hot the l.i't i violition ot imiver'itv polio, poxt ihiiiií'iii eeri.iiii pl.k e'.
(.'lurr.iyei.l ,'lik le n t' y<ilhere«l more 
th ,in  «SCO 'i> :n ,itu re ' in  front «'t 
,k liih r ii'tn it io n  ottiee' to keep the 
h a iklp rin ts.
.-\xM'Ci,ife«l S t ik le n t ',  h ie . 
IT v 'k le iit  IX in  d e ls  ,u k 1 W d in e ii’' 
t'en te r p iih lie  rel.itions co o rilin .ito r 
'W hitney IT i.in e iit wr«'te ,i lettei to 
.k lm in i't r . i io i'  proposing: they «Irop 
the Ik iiu lp r in t ' trom the eurrent >:i,it 
titi p o lio .
Inste.kl, ( ie i' ,in«l Ph,ineut w .in i«.l 
the h .iik lp r in i'  to he an e «kk a ii« iii 
to.'l in  « o n n e e tio n  w ith  IT ih li«  
S.itety, ,k eoixlin«.: ro ji i. in  (. io n:,tie :, 
vice p iV 'k len t tor 't ik letit att.iir',
h i,ink I e h e ii', \ k e  pre'kient t«>i 
klm ini'fr,iti«M i in«l t iik in ce , respi'n«! 
e«l t . ’ the li tter, ,1^ ’reeiiv.: to e 't .ih li'h  
t 'lik liT iiU ' ih .it o nly allow  ley’ir in i.iie  
h .iik ip r in t ' to he p,iinre«l.
.M.iin 'liklents I. ,ille«l tlu- univer'i 
tv’- «k-U'i«>n to .ill 'W h.iikiprint' ,i 
\ 1« toi\ t.>r all women.
Trustees approve general 
faculty salary increases
t :,il I ’oly l.k ii l lv  m einhers won ,i 
new s.il.iiv  eontr.iet t h i'  \e .ir  tli.it r.iis- 
e ' sal.ines .le ro "  the ho.ir«l .in«l «'tter' 
.1 two'Ve.ir ei'ittraet tor p.irt time lee 
tiire r' w ith ' i \  ve.it' ot «onttniiim a 'er 
V lee.
Tlu CSl ' Ho.ir«l ot Trii'tees ,it;ree«l 
to the terms «'f the i .iliforni.i I .uult\ 
.•\sMvt,It ton’s ,ippr«'\e«l eontr.iet on 
lime 2
Miist.iii'j n.iiU h.i' tolloweel the 
story since taeiiltv memhers Ivu.in 
pieketin'4 in fri'iit ot the 
.*\«lministr,ition hiitklin«.: m h.ill 19^ >9. 
B.irlier this sprinj:, t.ieiiltv torm.ilK 
\ «'te«l lor ‘no eonli«leiu e’ m C’S I ' 
C Tiaiieelk'r C h.irk's IV Ree«l
The new ai;ieenu-nt resolves lee- 
tiirer’s st.itiis, compeii'.ition ,iiul the 
issue ot merit p.iv tor .ill t.u ultv ot the
t ' S l !  sv'iem .
l\ee«l s.iiel the eontr.iet resolution i' 
.1 vietorv tor s t ik le n i' .u well.
“by w i'ik in i: toy’ether, the (.' S I ! 
iik l CT'.-X e.in ,i" u re  .leeess to «¡u.ilitv 
hi'.^her e«liie,ition lor .ill eiii.ililie«! 'tu 
ilents," l\ee«l '.lu l in i st.iie in e iit.
The ,i;:reement otters t.ieultv <i 5.2 
peieeni ,i vet aye s.ihirv inere.ise this 
ve It .iiul ,1 1 |vreent .iver.iye yener.il 
s.il.irv inere.ise retro.ietive to Sept. 
IPAS, freeing a stiekiny point tor the 
dh.A h.iuj.iintny te.im. It ,ilso he'jiiis 
otferinp' two'Ve.ir eontr.iets for VeW 
put' time leeture is.
I'.i'.thty pereent ot CJh.A memhers 
who votevl .ipprovekl the eontr.iet in
see TOP STORIES, page 2
w w m Í Ü s ' a n
Fresh Food For Californians...
Feast with 3^our Friends on 
First Class Fast Food lor
Pocket Change!
281 Santa Rosa Street
SLO ♦ Heated Patio
H c lv v e t -n  K o o ih i l l  B l v d  i\i I K v y  I Ü 1
M
/J E»qr»»iii9 Oo*^  On
V
EDCIUffiRi »
^ailen4f. Q l^ ti
DOWNTOWN SLO 
S41-299; ■
e n l :
3 months 
for $99-
* larger units available, why not 
team up with a roommate?
<'á<i
Del Rio Road
Cascadero 
Factofy Outlets
some units 
air conditioned
individual 
burglar alarms
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TOP STORIES
continued from page 1
late May and the C'SU Trustees vtned 
unanimiHisly in favor ot the deal this 
week.
Sheriffs' interviews mine 
new clues in Smart case
Three years and still no answers.
Krisrin Smart disappeared 
Memttrial Hay weekend 1996, and 
investiyarors have reeentlv revived 
their seareh tor leads. In March, FBI 
a;,:enrs snmmoited 1 ,^00 students vvht) 
li\ ed in the dorms when Smart disap­
peared.
New intormation from two weeks 
ot inter\'iews lod in\es|iyatitrs to 
se.irch new areas around the North 
Mount.un dorms. But ».itticials have 
said they found nothinj' in these 
searches, conducted with cadaver 
dof.;s and shovels.
CAPTURE loses grasp as 
web registration emerges
rO W FK , Poly y'inline Weh 
RetzisiratiiMi, made its i.ampus-wide 
dehut March 1 1.
The C^ fttice ot Academic Records 
and Intormarion Technolotiy Services 
teamed up to develop the proyram tor 
C:al Poly.
In winter quarter, 15,184 students 
used t '.APTURE to retiister and 1,800 
students used 1\')WER, compared 
w ith 14,016 students who used (!A P - 
TU R ii aiwl 1,151 students who used 
POWER during; spnny rotations, 
accordiny to Jeft C-addel, co-creator 
v)t IXAVER and CXfice of Academic 
Records employee.
t-addel, a Cal Poly computer sci­
ence tjraduate and full-time C-al Poly 
employee, alony with Scott 
Wehrmann, a C'al Poly computer sci­
ence senior, wrote the software pro- 
Ktam. They created POWER to ijive 
students an alternative way to regis­
ter.
C APTU RE  has 40 points of access 
while POWF-R has several hundred. 
This makes it easier for more srudenrs
i  L?^PcS?r
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
HATS OFF: The California State University Board of Trustees filed a court 
complaint this year against Bello's Sporting Goods downtown to prevent 
the store from selling unlicensed merchandise bearing the Cal Poly logo.
tiv register simultanetnisly usint; weh 
retiisrration.
And unlike CAPTU RE. POWER 
has no tune limit and no codes to 
memorize.
Open classes are refreshed every 
five minutes at the PCWER weh site, 
Wehrmann said.
POWER works in rwo different
PC>WER will rank a student’s 
schedule choices from the best to the 
least favorable. Students can then 
view each schedule, chinise the one 
they like the best and then rej i^ster for 
those classes with one click of a but­
ton, according to C.iddel.
POWER can also maintain a stu-
 ^740 El Camino Real • Atascadero • 466-1444
Correction policy
Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own 
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff, 
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the 
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli­
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story 
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor(o)mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
ways: It can nvncrate a schedule, and dent’s schedule. This part of the
maintain one as well. Students can application is available durinji the
Kenerare a schedule seven days a CAPTU RE. Students
week, 24 hours a day. i » i ^ can see in w4iat classes they are
enrolled, request credit/no credit 
HradiiiK for a ci'urse, change unit val­
ues on variable unit courses and add 
or drop a class, Wehrmann said.
“R9W'ER isn’t meant to replace 
CAPTl.IRE,” Wehrmann said.
PkfWER is available at 
wwAv.power.calpoly.edu
see TOP STORIES, page 3
FRIDAY JUNE IITH 
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL PARTY!! 
BEER SPECIALS ALL DAY
CHECK Ol'T (HIR NEW SELECTION 
OF PREMIUM BEERS!!
(HIR ENTERTAINMENT BY SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
K I W
NOON TILL FOUR
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TOP STORIES
continued from page 1
Nude waterpolo calendar 
sinks, then stays afloat
The C'al Poly men’'; water polo 
team made a hiy splash.
A scantily-clad team photojiraph 
on a ream calendar turned into a 
hothed ot controversy. Rec Sports 
otficials blocked them from .sellint» 
the calendars to raise money tor a trip 
to the National (Tiampionship.
“The ottensive part is heinj» cov­
ered hy a water pok> hall,” coach Sean 
Raymond explained. “ It’s in ftood 
t.iste. (But) the closer you look, you 
notice these ¡Liiiys don’t have any 
Speedos on their hips. You can tell 
somerhinjt’s missing.”
Interim director ot Rec Sports 
M.irk Harriman said the picture was 
not <ippropriate since the water polo 
cluh is an entity ot Rec Sports and 
not an independent cluh.
Harriman yave the team the 
I'ption ot retakin” the picture wear­
ing; Speedos.
Atter the team agreed to diyilally 
alter the photo to limit cert.iin play­
er’s exposure, the sale ot the calendar, 
a .single sheet teaturint,’ a hlack-and- 
white photo of the disrobed team, 
surrounded hy the months ot the year, 
went ahead at HI Corral Bookstore.
The team donated a portion ot the 
proceeds to the tund tor missinj,' stu­
dent Rachel Newhouse.
Polyratings provides an 
outlet for classroom rage
It’s the outlet tor ullitnate professor 
reventze. Hr, it’s a constructive way tti 
jjive teedhack to those not-so-ayree- 
ahle protes.sors.
However students see it, the 
rcilyrarintzs weh site is up, running 
and tzetrintz thousands of hits. 
Architectural entzineerintz junior 
Forrest Lanninjz and riHimmate Poutz 
Dahms, a computer enjzineerinjz 
senior, jzave birth to the idea durinjz 
w inter quarter, and a storm ot contro­
versy has followed. Some students 
abuse the site, and some teachers 
aren’t so happy. See tor yourself at 
http://polyratinKS.kewltech.com
CSU Trustees sue Bello's 
over use of Cal Poly logo
lorn Bello had supported CTil Poly 
tor over 50 years, hut now he’s proba­
bly not eajzer to put his donations in 
the CTil Poly otterinjz plate.
In April, the C'alitornia State 
University system tiled a complaint 
against Bello’s Sporting Goods tor 
unlicensed use ot the Cal Poly lojzo. 
A t his Monterey Street store, Bello 
and his father have sold merchandise 
bearing Cal Poly’s name since 1945. 
However, the Cal Poly logo can only 
be purchased and sold by larjze ven­
dors, such as Jansporr, said Jeff Bliss, 
director of university relations.
In a May 5 Superior Court hearing, 
judfze Diane Levison denied Cal 
Poly’s injunction request for Bello’s to 
stop sales immediately. A  trial date 
has not yet been detetmined.
Sports and beer mix, first 
time at Cal Poly games
C!al Poly broke precedent in 1998 
by allowing .students - tor the first 
time in the school’s history - to buy 
alcohiil at a football Associated
Students Inc., the athletic depart­
ment and Foundation coordinated an 
event before 1998’s Homecoming 
jzame that included beer sales.
IVspite the historic moment, how- 
e\er, tans barely tapped the keys. 
Chtly 12 beers were sold at the pre­
gante festivities. Still, plans are tn the 
works tor a similar event at every 
home fZ'tnic* next season.
Ground breaks on 900-spot 
4-level parking structure
(amstruction of the tiew parking 
structure near the PertorminK Arts 
Center is on schedule.
The $8.8 million project is expect­
ed to he completed by January 2000.
Columits are in place and one third 
ot the first tUntr’s slab is finished. 
Workers are fcuminfz the second tliHW 
above that section, and construction 
also continues on the next section ot 
the first tlixw, according to project 
manager Katherine Dunklau.
On June 14, the temptwary wtxid 
stairway will be torn down, closing off 
all pedestrian access behind the 
Pertorminjz Arts Center tor the sum­
mer. Workers will build a permanent 
concrete stairway by fall.
The Watry l\ ‘sifzn Group designed 
and enfzineered the parking structure.
1*
1 1
f
\  t
w .
4*
I %
Courtesy photo
EYES ON THE BALL: Cal Poly's men's water polo team made waves with the Rec Center when members posed for 
a calendar with only balls covering their, uh, equipment. Rec Center officials later reversed their decision and 
allowed the club to sell calendars in the University Union. Members autographed and sold the calendars for $5.
“We tried to jzive the university an 
economical structure and preserve 
views. The only thintz that will pro­
trude ahtwe the upper levels will be 
the elevator towers, which are small," 
said Tod Hansen, an architect with 
Watry.
Everyone can keep up to date 
on the construction ot the parking 
structure on the Internet via 
a live web camera, http://cmweb- 
cam.calpoly.edu
The 511,(X30 .square-f(Xit open-air 
parking structure will have 956 park- 
injz spots includinK 20 handicapped 
spots on its four levels. The uaratze 
will also include a drop oft Kxip tor 
the PAG.
Takinjz into consideration the I 50 
parking spaces that will be lost, the 
parking structure will add 786 park­
ing spaces m campus. It is still unde­
cided how many o f the spots will be 
staff and how many will be tzvneral.
^ *U\/E THEA TRE! the adult comedy 
WRONG TURN AT LUNGFISH * * *
end of school s p e c ia l/2  f o r  $ 1 0  w i t h  a d
A Peninsula Players community theatre production
8 pm Friday and Saturday: 6/4 through 7/3 
in the SLO High School Theatre, 1350 California Blvd
5 4 7 - 1 7 5 2 / r e s e r v a t io n s  o r  t i x  a t  d i> o r
Need hetp moi/ing your stuff home?
P o stN et m akes it easy!
W E  P ick Up, P ack  & Ship fo r you!
P ick up from  Cal Poly do rm s: Ju n e  1 s t - 12 th  daily 
Call now to schedule a pick-up 
(8 0 5 )  5 4 6 - 9 2 0 0
^ isa, M / C , Am ex , D iscover
I Save $20 - FREE Pickup with UPS shipment of $99 or more |
VISTA POSITION 
FOR "AMERICA READS"
Join VISTA, the domestic Peace Corps, and help insure 
that all SLO children can read at g rad e  level through  
C al Poly's A m erica Reads program . This position is full­
time starting around August 1. Com pensation includes a 
$ 7 5 3  per month living stipend, health insurance, and  
en d-o f-year stipend of either $ 4 ,7 2 5  education aw ard  
for college O R  $ 1 ,2 0 0  stipend. A pplication deadline is 
June 14 , 1 9 9 9 . Bachelor's degree required. Call Sam at 
7 5 6 -5 8 3 9  for additional inform ation
o  OÖ-Ij V/1 _  to QJ
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Prayer in 
schools is not 
the ‘quick fix’
I t’s Ivon .1 shi-irr while M ive the two schi'ol Nhootinu», ■ inJ pr.iyei in hem” hroii”ht to the tront line ;ts jUNt the rhm ” ptihlic N^hool kivh neeJ to keep them out 
of trouhle. W hile m.u.y people .lecejM that there are no 
easy aiiNwers ami ei-rtainlv no easy tix-itN, prayer in 
Nchoiils jiiNt miyht help. More .inJ more polilieianN, 
aJept ,ir readim: polh, cert.iinlv think no. We have to 
yet h.iek to Cioil aiwl the w.iv thmyN were. Mayhe.
•\hout yetting hai k to tloJ, I'll he the tirNt in line. But 
.ire we Nure we want to yvt hack to the way thin^ N were.’ 
The firNt part iit thiN century .caw much raci.il JlNcrmi' 
in.ition entorceJ hy law. jim k'row ruleJ the South .ini.1 
hnchm^N were everyj.iv occurrences. ChiLI labor lin- 
'jerevl tor a while ,inJ iiuliyenoUN people continik\l ti> 
loNe lanJ. '^'e ,tl'o impriNoneJ manv .Amenc.ins cirizetis
tor heiny; I't lap.inese Jescent, 
even the oneN that NaiJ their 
praverN.
( k-ti111” Kick til the wav 
thmuN were is JcNtincJ to 
c.iuse .1 lot ot reNentment.
Mm iritiCN miuht not he that 
ea”er to return to thoNe |''eace' 
tul time . Men t.mJ women) h.ive a n.itur.il tenJen«.v ti' 
Slew the p.iNt through not jiiNt rose-coloreJ ykiNNeN, hut 
through photo^r.iphic ne^^atneN. Black hecomeN white, 
white become' hl.tck, ,inJ humaiiN remember the pa't all 
wi.iii” . Memor\ mi).;ht be rel.iteJ to truth, but in .i Jis- 
t.int ct>UNin, the perpetu,illy cirum;e<.l'OUt one.
Sii we h ive oKler .klult' Ivliev mi,' the er.i the\ tjrew up 
m w.iN the Iv 't time to liriwv up. .A virtu.illv white commii- 
nitv of no crime ,invl poverti in,l other n,k. i.i1 ilK (.-\tter 
.ill, vou never hear black people t,ilkiiu; .iKnit the |v.icetul 
.Xl.ib.im.i ot the ‘Si\ or ‘(Vn. or InJi.iiiN t,ilkmy .iKuit the 
ck rv J.iV' on the re'erc .ition). .Xik I we h,ive tine upNtand 
mu vounuet citireiiN Ivlieviii” the older one' when they 
'pe.ik about Noiiu thmu di.it ne\ er exiNted.
W e .ill w.int pi.icetul commumtieN, but we uet cli.i«»'. 
In the iiiKl't ot ihiN ch.io' wv hope tor i clianue, but 
th.it 111 pe I in be .ill illii'ion Br.iver m publu ni IwhiIn 
didn’t 111.ike ,1 dittereiice betore. It wa' merely ,i comci- 
deuce ih.it iii|UNticeN h.ippened .it the 'ame time th.it 
pr.iver'm public 'i hooK were re.id. Pr.iver didn’t c.uiNe 
violence m the tit'i h.ilt of thiNcenturv, but it didn’t do 
much to 'top It either.
Then the Supreme I'mirt ruled nc1i»>o 1 pr.iyer' uncon- 
'tiliition.il m 1% ). ,ind more violence continued to 
t.ike pl.ice, like the 'hin'tim:'. So pr.iver is Kick m the 
Imielitfht, but it rein.iiiis ,i 'imple, set hiuhlv inettective, 
fix of our pnibleiiiN
The current pu'h tor pr.iver m public nc1i«h>1n is .iimis' 
mu to .ill the truly educ.ited .ind 'piritiial |H‘ople out 
there. Pr.iver c.in’t K ‘ hm evl upon vou. Tlie current 
.i”end.i tor pr.iver m scIuhiIn doe' nothini; but divide .ind 
.ilienate communities. W''e miuht K 'm  'eriou' times, but 
.1 tew minutes of synthetic spinru.ility isn’t exactly the 
m.im inuredient th.it ch.inuc' smieties tor the better 
It God |N universal, then whs din.'' the drive tor 
prayer in public school' seem less th.in univers.il ’
Nabeel Sultan is an electrical engineering senior, who is 
praying for the ability to write just one clear and mean­
ingful column.
Opinion Mustang Daily
Letters to the Editor
Columnist is a'dumb jock'
Editor:
(àmur.itul.itions to M.itl Kiny tor mue- 
nuHi'ly pmnmu his own Merev'type on him- 
selt. .Atter readinu hi.' ridiculiHi' comnien- 
t ir>' ‘’S|Norts .It Poly is ,i cl.i'sic jivks vs. 
nerds battle," June V 1 continued wh.it 1 
ilwavs su'ixvted. Matt Kinu is ,i dumb jock
First, Kmu, yvni say the Cìreek' were urcat 
phil ivsophers and yreat .ithletes. MavK*
Ix fore coinpannu Polv tii .indent Greece 
.ind our .Ithletes to Cdlvmpi.ins, you should 
St.lit wrirmu more like .i yre.it thinker .ind 
less like .1 Iunior W''iHKlchuck in the |im 
Rome b.indiib.
>econd, in the s.itiie p.iraur.iph tli.it vou 
decrv those who .ipply stereotyjvs, you liken 
.ill the jvople who write letters oj posin  ^
the over-im|x>rtaiKe ot spirts to p*ople who 
pl.iv "IXinueons .ind I Vajjtin.s on brid.iy 
niitht.s.’’ You S.IV the “nerds" think .ic.idemic 
tiindinj: is Ixmiii: s.icriticed. What ymi .ind 
the sotthall team don’t j;et is the nerd' and 
the rest of u' .iren’t .issumini> our money is 
Ivinn 'tieakilv divened to spins: we are 
hilly .iw.ire that .is so»m ,ts we siyn the 
tuition check, hi>: chunks ot it ;ire ear- 
m.irkcx! tor stutt that Kuietits a very small 
p-rcent.ijje ot mir schixil (.ithletes).
1 h.ive nothing; to Jo with iXinyevins and 
IX'ai’ons, jixks, or nerds, hut 1 do ktiow 1 
hate the tact that my tuition money is 
div erted to bin-ass totiiplexes 1 will never 
use nor be allowed to it 1 w.inted to. I hate 
th.it athletes, tv>r two ejuarters a year, nvt to 
register K'iore me, no m.itrer wh.it my prior­
ity Is. 1 h.ite that undertiinded clubs, like 
the W'heelmen, rhe L.icrosse te.im, and 
m.inv others, consistently kick ass while we 
dump money into the “impmant" spirts
only to net less th.in impressive results.
Lastly, Kmn, you seem remiss that Poly 
diK'sn’t h.ive the reputation th;it “Si.intord, 
U (T ,A , or Notre iXiine" has bec.iuse these 
schvHils .ire known tor “athletic prowess." 
Tell you wh.it, you no enroll .ir one ot those 
schiHils .ind have .ill the prowess you want, 
.ind I’ll K ‘ h.ippy I’m ntadu.innn from .i 
schiHil lh.it h.is a nre.it ac.idemic reputation. 
IVsides, you prob.ibly don’t like it here .inv- 
w.i\, since you’re .i dumb jock.
Eric Samsel is a graphic communication 
senior.
It's been fun, Mustang Daily
Editor:
.As the web m.inaner tor L^niversity 
Cir.iphic Systems it h.is Iven mv profound 
privilene to work witli the Must.inn D.iily 
st.iH and editors. 1 timily believe Must.inn 
lAiily exemplitu's the “ le.im by doinn" 
.ippricKh .It C'al Poly. 1 h.ive never seen .i 
more dedicated nroup «it professionals wurk 
so haril on a product, which has a life spin 
ot only a tew hiHirs.
It h.is K ‘en K'th a p.iin and a ple.isure 
work inn with them. I doti’t know how they 
manane to work 7 to S h«*urs a d.iy on the 
papT and still have time no to ckiss 
(maybe) and f.irtv all ninht (definitely). I 
I«xik hirward to wurkinn w ith the staff next 
year .ind K.*atitin ;dl «’♦ them at sloshb.ill f»ir 
the first time ever, we hojx'. Oh .ind by the 
w.iy, 1 am no worse at pkiyinn sloshball than 
they are at repirtinn it.
'King' appreciates students
Editor:
When I was hired two years ano to 
te.ich journ.ilism ,ind oversee the ojsera- 
tion of Cd’T V  .It Ckil Poly, 1 was ecst.itic. 1 
couldn’t wait to sh.ire my 25 years ot 
experience in the television news business 
with students who w.inted to jnirsiie a 
career in that «lirection. Gal Poly’s “ le.irn 
by doinn" atmosphere vvouKI jir«ivide the 
jvrtect environment tor te.ichinn stiulents 
the br«).idcast skills ,ind tund.iment.ils 
necess.iry to ultim.itely nvt them their first 
job in telev ision news. .And it «lid.
1 was siiccesstul in this eirvleavnr aiul 
much more «lurinn my tenure But my 
accomplishments, contributions and per- 
forimince coiililn’t have been achieved 
without the students.
It was their perseverance that rebuilt 
and operated a strunylinn CPT\'; their 
kmiwlednc that put many a class back on 
course; their contributions which upnrad- 
ed more than one lecture; their ide.is th.it 
helped re-wnte the Knik; their huiiuir 
that captured a different perspective; their 
character that tested tounh times; their 
wisdom that helped enlinhten the load; 
their sen.se of won«ler that examined opti­
mism; and their spirit that, more often 
than not, ma«le school and home work.
1 will be walking in a week. But it’s 
been a yreat run. Thanks to the students. 
They’re in a class by themselves.
Bye the way, dvm’t forttet —  you’re the 
best.
Jeremy j. Bonnett is a graphic communica­
tion senior.
King Harris teaches broadcasting to journal­
ism students.
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Thanks from President Baker
Editor:
As tlu‘ spring qiKirtcr concludes, 1 
would like to share a hriet update on the 
status ot tundiit” tor the next phase ot the 
Còli Poly Plan.
Thanks to the initiative and leadership 
ot State Sen. Jack CVCÒmnell, the 
Còditornia State Senate has proposed that 
$15 million he allocated next year for sev­
eral hiyh cost programs in the California 
State University —  programs in agricul­
ture, architecture, engineering and nurs­
ing. (Plan.s call tor an additional $13 mil­
lion allocation proposal the following 
year.) CJal Poly, along with other campuses 
with high cost programs, would benefit 
significantly from this permanent CSU 
budget increase.
Sen. O ’Connell’s action stemmed 
directly trom our intensive discussion of 
the Cal Poly Plan this year. Since.January, 
Cal Poly deans have consulted extensively 
with students, taculty and staff about the 
need tor additional revenues to fully meet 
the goals ot the (ò il Poly Plan. .As pro­
posed during Winter C^uarter, the present 
$45 per quarter student Academic Fee 
would have been increased by $1 35 per 
quarter, it supported by Còti Poly stiulents. 
The resulting revenues would be invested 
in initiatives ot direct, visible benefits to 
students. These initiatives would support 
attainment ot Cal Poly Plan goals —  espe­
cially academic quality, student learning 
and progress to degree.
It the O ’Connell initiative is successful 
this year, and it an additional $1 3 million
are appropriated the following year, our 
campus would be able to proceed w ith the 
next phase ot the Cal Poly Plan, without 
increasing the existing Academic Fee. If 
the State budget initiative prove.s iinsuc- 
cesstul, the Cal Poly Plan Steering 
CJommirtee will be convened to initiate 
discu.ssion ot future I'ptions.
For now, we await the outcome ot delib­
erations in the legislature’s budget confer­
ence committee, where our repre.sentatives 
will consider whether to fund the high cost 
program budget proposal —  at the $15 mil- 
liim level propo.sed by the Senate or at a 
$10 million level proposed by the Assembly. 
Faced with many competing demands, 
including growing pressure tor tax relief, the 
conference committee also has the option 
to decide against any funding for CSU high 
cost programs. Finally, the Governor must 
approve any recommendation that comes 
forward trom the legislature.
This year, there is a very good chance 
that the budget will be signed into law by 
the statutory July 1 deadline. Once we 
have definitive word about the budget, 
and about the status o f the budget request, 
we will report back to the campus commu­
nity. For now, 1 would like to express my 
sincere appreciation to students, faculty 
and staff tor the serious renewed attention 
given to the Cal Poly Plan this year. It 
demonstrated clearly the very broad and 
deep commitment to preserving the dis­
tinctive, high quality character ot a Cal 
Poly education.
Warren J. Baker is the president of Cal Poly.
Bellos fights back against Poly
Editor:
This In written in iv.NponNe to ( 'hriNtine 
Helwick’s letter in which she .ittempted to justi- 
ty the lawsuit she tiled on behalf of t.'al Poly 
against l3ello’s Sporting C jihkIn tor selling sweat- 
shirts with “Cal Polv’’ Newn on the garments. 
With all due respect to Helwick, nIic has erred. 
The lawsuit is based on an exaggerated, in.iccu- 
rate interpretion ot ('a l Poly’s legal rights.
Cal Pi'ly claims that Bello’s sales ot soft- 
goods with “(,al Poly” sewn on the garments 
violates a specific provision ot the Fducation 
Code, which prohi’oits the use ot the words 
“Calitoinia State University” or “any abbrevi­
ation of it” it used improperly.
Cal Poly contends that “C^SU” means “Cal 
Poly” and that the mere use ot the words “Cal 
Poly” on Bello’s sweatshirts violates the 
statute. The University is incorrect. The use 
ot the words “Cal Poly” is not prohibited by 
law. It is the use of those words when made to 
indicate falsely that the University has autho­
rized or sanctioned a product that the statute 
prohibits, Bello’s does not sell soft goods 
labeled as “otticial” or “authorized” Cal Poly 
merchandise. And, Cal Poly correctly does 
not contend that Bello’s is violating any 
trademark rights ot the University.
So when Helwick states that Bello’s is 
engaged in an illegal act, she speaks in error. 
And when Helwick states that Cal Poly does 
not seek monetary ilamages trom Bello’s, that 
is also untrue. The UnivetNity specitically asks 
that Bello’s turn over its profits trom selling 
merchandise with “C>al Poly” labels.
Some may wish to embarrass the 
Foundation and President Warren Baker; and 
others may question whether a tax-supported 
university should be competing with retail
merchants by selling products other than C'al 
Poly merchandise. But the Bello t.imilv does 
not joiii these causes. The Bellos simpl\ v' ,int 
to continue selling .soft goods as they ha\e 
lawfully tor the past 50 vears, or it ever 
ottered, by license trom the University. They 
will not, however, forfeit their leual rights or 
be bullied.
Roderick A. Rodewald is Legal Counsel for 
Bello's Sporting Goods.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect 
the views of their authors and do not nec­
essarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages comments 
on editorial policy and university affairs. 
Letters should be typewritten, double­
spaced, signed and include a phone num­
ber. They can be mailed, faxed, delivered 
or e-mailed to opinion^mustangdaily 
.calpoly.edu
WE WANT YOU!
The Summer Mustang, and next 
year's Mustang Daily, needs columnists 
and cartoonists.
If you are interested, please submit 
a sample of your work to the Mustang 
Daily, Big. 26 suite 226, or e-mail the 
editor at opinion@mustangdaily.cal 
poly.edu.
Turn in your samples ASAP — they 
should be addressed to Andrea Parker.
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
June 7-12
4 Locations 
for your 
Convenience
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
^see atoro fo r d e ta ils
F^ont of El Corral
m on. - thurs., 8:00am  - 6:00pm  
friday. 8:00am  - 5:00pm
Univernty Square
(C orner of Foothill & Santa Rosa) 
mon. - fri., 9:00am  - 6:00pm  
Saturday. 9:00am  - 3:00pm
.Dexter Lawn
mon. - fri., 8:30am  -4 :30 p m
By Campus Market [£s
new!
Buybacks
on
Saturdays!
mon. - fri., 8:30am  - 4:30pm
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING Ca I. Poi Y SINi E iq.Pi
w w w .elcD rralbaakstare.cam
W e  P a y  M O R E l
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CAN YOU SAY CHEESE?: The 1998
David Wood/Mustang Daily
99 editorial and advertising staff members pose for one final photo on the lawn of President Warren Baker's home before being chased away fot loitering on private property. This was the only photo taken the entire year without alcohol present.
Daily Quotables
The newsroom is a weird place. Every day Mustang Daily employees go off the deep end. And every 
day, we share some of that insanity through Quotes of the Day, found in the staff box on the Opinion 
page. Our favorites from the 1998-99 editions:
■ 'I didn t climb to the top of the food chain to eat oats and hay."
■ "There s nothing funnier than the ol' penis."
■ "You're wrong and you smell like ass!"
"I’m going to tell all of the ladies that Jeremy is easy!"
"Take my thing out of your mouth."
"Does anyone have something I can suck on?"
"I dominated that computer. I made it my bitch."
"Even when I'm drunk I'm working for the Mustang Daily."
"Just stick your face in there and lick it."
"Three women invaded my apartment this weekend and I feel a little worn out."
"Great Danes don't just hump your leg, they hump you.'
That Brandy was a tough ride."
"Let's break it open and get some wetness down here."
"Joe touches his feminine side."
"Hey, how far do you think I can stick this thing in here?
What will they name after Baker? I don’t know, but it will have to be something you can't see." 
' Out of my way citizen, media coming through."
Editors write final chapter to 98-99
To the repHTters, my ;irK>k>jjies tor cver>- time 1 missed an ;dl'imp*'rtant 
c*>mma, periixl... capitaliration at the start t>t a sentence. Q)mmon punc­
tuation IS Si) overrated anyway. And I truly enjoyed all the times people 
came up to me and asked, “Si>, like, wh.it do copy editors dt>, anyway.’” 
And rd explain that we Unik tor grammar, style, sentence structure and 
things like that. Then, each time I’d hear, “ But, like. d»)esn’t a computer 
do that tor you.’”  1 realized just how awesome job appreciatiim is. To all 
the i>uti»oini; editors, your leadership and dedication will not K- torijotten: 
the hard part will he tr\iny ti) K)llv)w in your kxitsteps. Okay, emniyh 
cheesiness.
Melissa McFarland
copyed ito r
.After a year ot racing out to crime scenes, piettin» last minute assign­
ments from a certain news editor and aH)rdinatin|i: a shrinkinji staft of 
photographers, 1 can say it was worth it. It’s an end ti> more than the year 
though. June 4 represents an end tt) my Cal Poly career and closes the 
dixir on the office which has heci>me a second home. From racing to fin­
ish term papers minutes before they were ilue, tt) kite night film develop­
ing on electiim nights, the l>.iily has been a part ot every Cal Poly quar­
ter.
I’ll miss the fans in Mott Gym and Mustang Stadium. I’ll miss .^aying 
“ I’m with the IXiily” as 1 cut to the front of lines and got tree admission to 
everything. More than that. I’ll miss the pressure ot deadline and the com­
mitment to making the Daily credible, honest and Ix'tter than the T.T. 
{(x>ps, 1 mean The T ).
When I’m not shtxiting, most don’t recognize me. 1 will continue to be 
just a name under <i photo tor most people, especially since this photo edi­
tor forg«)t aKxit the photo she was not only supposed to take, but to be a 
part of last Tuevlay morning at 11:15 a.m.
Dawn Kalmar
photo editor
While at (,'al Poly, 1 avoided the Mustang Daily like the plague, and 
never thought in a million years I’d end up spending so much time here. 
O f  course, “ so much time” is all relative, but to me it seemed like 1 spent 
halt my life here this year. But now that it’s all over, I’m glad 1 did it, and 
I’m stirry it’s over, because now I have tv> find something else to complain 
aKnit.
I’m glad 1 could make my time at the Dailv worthwhile, by being the 
t>ne who tails on her ass an«.l snifts whatever is within arm’s reach with any 
sort ot chemicals in it tor everyone’s enjoyment.
Arts and entertainment —  whatever. («x )d  luck Whitney and Steve 
(my arts department, thank you very much).
Jessica Niland
arts & enterta inm ent editor
This has been, well, a different yeai. For once, I have been the oldest 
in many ot my classes, and here at the Mustang l>aily —  although people 
would probably never guess this was the case, since 1 act so young, oh, and 
I lix)k young tix>.
I’ve held my fair share ot jobs this year, but I’ve had the most tun at the 
.Mustang Daily. Be ing the opinion editor of a college papc'r, I was the first 
to read letters that eventually offended many people, and stnnetimes 
offended me by n.ime —  but none ot it hurt. None of the sticks or stones 
thrown at me this year have broken any bones, although the names 1 have 
been called sometimes got some editing —  or mayK- didn’t even make it 
to print.
I’d like to thank all ot rh»)se people who wrote in, even those whi> never 
.idded their m.ijor or cl.iss standing aixl ignored the plea tor letters with
less than 600 wor«.ls. Your wurds helped till my pages and probably inspired 
others to write in telling you how wrong, retarded and uninformed you 
were. Thanks tor sticking your neck out and taking a chance.
Jaime Zuffoletto 
opin ion editor
.Ml I w.int for (.'hnstm.is is tor i>ne damn Cal Poly sp*>rt to win a 
National ( 'hampionship.
This year has been am.izing: Silver Legacy, senior complaint scixip, 
Kentucky and Mayne,.lxx>tin’ the shitbird, the C IPA  hot tub, making the 
.All-Pro team two straight quarters, ESPN in micro Mi>tt and ot a'urse. 
Mustang Nightly.
The sjx)rts department has been a pleasure to work with. Ruvusst), Ms. 
Stevenson, Trish.i, Bryce. Flutter, Kathryn, Sterling, Marty K., .Ams and 
Alexis have all greatly impressed me. 1 hassled, annoyed, criticized and 
overworked all o f you, yet you kept coming back tor more. You w ill always 
be my sports department.
Joe Nolan
sports editor
Ladies ,ind Gentlemen ot the class of ISW  ...
Thank you tor re.iding the Mustang Daily.
It 1 could otter one piece ot ;klvice tor you, IX 'iN ’T  L>RINK A N D  
DRIVL.
The police are always telling you to do this, .ind it seems like no big 
deal, but the rea.son I’m qualified to tell you this is my own meandering 
experience.
It all started in Januarv. I went to a party and had a tew drinks with 
friends. FX'tore 1 kttew it, a few became a lot. I rememK-r stime people 
came by atid 1 met them, but now 1 don’t kni>w who they were. They 
knew who I was. though.
1 left the party a tew hours later in my c.ir, bur 1 didn’t get tar. Tlie 
police who pulle'd me over initiated the field sobriety test and I tailed.
“Y’ou’ve had tix> much to drink tonight,” the officer said as he reached 
tor my arm and secured the handcuffs around my wrist —  “And watch 
your head.” he said .ts he pi.iced me in the back of the Crown Victoria.
1 paid a l.iwyer in advance.
Later, in court, the officer t<x>k the stand, but he w'a.sn’t the one who 
irrested me.
My lawyer quizzed him aK)ut what he saw that night.
“And you saw the truck drive toward you on Grand .Avenue,” he said 
carefully, slowly. “ Is that correct .’”
The officer didn’t hesif.ite to answer.
“ Yes.”
I don’t know what happened next, but the judge said he didn’t see suf­
ficient evivlence to alK»w tlie hearing to pnx:eed, and the next conversa­
tion 1 rememK-r having with my lawyer, he told me 1 was going to walk.
1 rememK'r when I told my parents. It wasn’t as hard as 1 thought it 
wouKl be. They WDixlered how I was going to get .iround, having lost my 
license tor tour months.
I fo ld  them ; “ M y triends, 1 guess.”
To Becker, Kaney, Nolan, Hutt, Jessica, Geringer, Summer. .Amber, 
Kristy, B«)urda, Jerry, D.iwii, Trish. Mel, A.J. and everyime —  thanks tor 
the ride! I owe you one.
Working at the Miist.ing D.iily has been and will continue to be a part 
ot me that 1 won’t be able, w»>n't want to extracafe. I have it in me and it 
has me in it.
1 love th.it people at f'a l Poly c.ire .iKuit wh.it's hapjxning on this cam­
pus, .ind 1 ho|X‘ you h.ive as h.ird .i time lea\ ing it as 1 will.
l o  everyone v\ho ever told me to just relax. I’ll let WinxJy Allen do the
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Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Copy Editor Summer Martin, Opinion Editor Jaime Zuffoletto, Assistant Arts Editor Whitney Phaneuf, Arts Editor Jessica 
Niland, News Editor Jeremy Roe, Editor in Chief Ryan Becker, Managing Editor Kim Kaney, Adviser Marvin Sosna, Assistant News Editor Andy 
Castagnola,Copy Editor Melissa McFarland, Sports Editor Joe Nolan and photographer David Wood.
talkinfi: “ I don’t respond well ti' mellow, y o u  know wh.it I mean, I... I have 
a lendeiKY to ... it 1 yet tin) mellow, 1. . 1 ripen and then rot.”
Jeremy Roe
news editor
Somethin«,’ like tour ve.ir- and kV  da\> a<j;o 1 -«tepped ti>ot into the 
oftiee ot the Mtistany IXiily tor the tir«l time a> a t^al Poly joiirn.ilism stu­
dent. I rememher the tir t^ time an editiit e.ille.l me .ihout writine a eol- 
limn tor the paper. I rememher the two d iV' I Npent with Rt^TC in kill 
eamotlauc'e shiHUiny an M-lO with no hathroom lor mile<. I’ll never tor- 
^et the ye.ir I >p<-nt aN s|^ orl^  e«.!it«>r with a >t.itt th.it eanmminie.ited worse 
th.in a dystunetion.il t.imiK. And thi^ time iroimd a st.itt that has hee«ime 
my t.imily at ,i place I e.ill home. We e\en survived .i eon\ention p.ieked 
with people streaking, people vomitinp on w.ills and ledsians in the Kith- 
riHim.
To all the editor' .ind reporter' wh. h.i\e touched my lite, I s.iy thank 
you. P.id or t;iH»d, e.ich experience has 'tiviu,'thened and enriched me, 1 
will torever keep you trained «>n mv walk. To .A !., th.ink you tor heiny the 
foundation ot the Mustanp P.iiiv and the « ne who ilw.ivs h.id .in open 
d<H>r ,ind attentive e.ir
Rememher nothing wa' mv t.iiilt hut 1 will remain .ilwavs rii^ht. Some­
day I’ll lx.it up .ind some d.iv I’ll le.irn to keep mv mouth 'hut. But 
riyht n«nv, 1 find it impos'ihle to stojs writim: <ind walk mit ot this riHim. 
C^ne l.ist line, one l.ist paite, one ki't lime 'o  hard to 'av ” iH>dhve.
Wdien 1 was interviewin'^ t«'r this joh nuire than ,i \ear at.’o, 1 was pret­
ty damn nervous. Facint:: dow n a panel ot tourn.ilism t icultv with the 
tierce title ot 'puhlisher's hoard" was unt.imili.ir territorv to me. 1 was 
expl.iinin^ my pertectionist .itntude when a pnitessor 1 hidd in hi^h rejt;ard 
interrupted: "Sounds like y«>u'd he a real son ot a hitclt to work tor."
At least we «zot th.it out in the heoinnintz-
I'm not m.ikiniz .mv excuses tor thi' cre.iture we call ,i newsp.iper. 
Hespite all the criticism. I'm proud cit what we’ve cknii- thi' \e.ir. We've 
covered some of the hi,«zec‘sr stones in ( .'al Polv history, ind w ith a level ot 
professionalism 1 know surpri'c-d both our menti'r' and competitors.
I've learned a lot. I've le.irned that 'ometimes pi'siny people oft is a 
'jreat wav to m.ike thin«.zs h.ippen. Sometime', ii s better to just keep your 
mouth 'hut.
1 owe a lot to ,i lot ot people. I've met y.-oplc 1 iu\ er want to tor«zet, 
;ind people 1 want t«> torjzet hut will nevei hi'.ihlc to.
1 decided when 1 st.irted this little idxentiire th;it 1 would 'tav in the 
h.ickj^round, a deci'ion tor which 1 w.is ciincized But 1\1 make the same 
decision ajzain in ,i second. 1 never w.inted to he ,i cheeile.ider or a diplo- 
m.it. 1 w.int to work on a tantzihle product and m.ike it shine.
I'm not re.idy tor it to end. 1 don't know win 1 think it '  a dise.ise.
And Hr. Miirr.n w.i' ri^ ’lii. For some reason, thi' p.iper m.liters tiH» 
much ti' lx- a nice tzuv. Th.inks to evervhodv eke wlu w.is a son ot ,i hitch 
with me.
Kimberly Kaney
m anaging editor
Ryan Becker
editor in ch ief
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
s Comedy Style Oasses Taught by Cal Poly Student I
8 Friday,June4,1999 Sports Mustang Dail
$20
Recl*v* an Extra $f .OO Off 
witli Any CompatJtnr'B Coupon
8 0 5 ‘ 5 8 2 - o S o 5
9MV Ucantad #1043: www.trofficxchool.com
David Wells earns honor
. i hjt«-Horth f”  U
^  K eep In  Contact
I2 S 0 P T O M E T R IC  CENTER
.Specializing in contact lenses and unique eyewear for 18 years.
FRAME SELECTION
Oliver Peoples • Matsuda Eyewear •  and More. 
L.A. Eyeworks • Lunor
i S l
[JlCC O N T A C T  L E N S  S E i t W E
• Same Day Replacement • Eye Color Change
• Hard-to-Fit Cases
• Latest Lens Technologies
• Custom Lenses
• Success Guaranteed
Dr. Dave Schultz, O ptometrist 
1001 H iguera Street, Downtown SLO 
Call (805) 543-5200 for A ppointment
Mustang Daily
Mustiinj: Pally sptuts writers
awarJ ^c^ior wrestler l\iviJ Wells 
with Male A th lete o f the Year. 
Wells won the Pac-lO Conference 
title at SrantorJ in the 174'poiind 
weijiht class on Feh. 28.
Last year, Wells was just one ot 14 
Mustanfi wrestlers since 1980 to 
become an AlhAmerican. He fin­
ished seventh at the N C A A  cham­
pionships in the 158-pound weight 
class.
Wells finished the 1998-99 season 
hy winning 16 consecutive matches. 
He ended the year at 18-4.
During the season, Wells slaugh­
tered several opponents 15-0, 
including Brett Shainteld from DC 
Davis hy a technical fall in 7:00.
Junior Kaaron Conwright was the 
runner-up after ruling the track this 
season. He was an All-American in 
the 100 and 200 meters and is 
ranked third in the nation in the
100 with a time of 10.17 seconds at 
the Mount Sac relays.
Conwright, a defending Big West 
champion in both events, is hoping 
to compete at this year’s World 
University Games held in Spain. 
The top two American athletes in 
each track and field event attend 
the event.
TANGLED:
The
Mustangs 
colorful 
wrestler 
David Wells 
works on 
flipping an 
opponent. 
He won 16 
consecutive 
matches this 
year and a 
Pac-10 title.
David Wood/ 
Mustang Daily
Senior runninghack Anton io 
Warren is the Mustang’s all-time 
leading and our third choice. In the 
Sept. 26 game against St. Mary’s, 
Warren broke the Cal Poly record 
for total yards rushed. The 18-year- 
old record of 5,350 yards was broken 
when Warren rushed h>r 144 yard> 
in the game.
¥
Frazzled finals?
Y o u  deserve some extra cred it. C )n ly  a 
few in liu tles aw iiv  at Sveam o re .W lncral 
S p rln ¿ís  Resort, the three K ’s are rest, 
relaxation anti rew artl. (.)ur outdoor hot 
tubs are In a class by them selves, w arm  
m ineral sfirlngs guaranteed to melt aw ay  
stress. Treat yourself to a therap eutic
3u r\\àiers
'a m a r f
M IN E R A L  S P R IN G S  R E S O R T
m assage for som e sum m ertim e bliss. 
A n d  a gourm et meal at the G a rd e n s  ol 
A v ila  R e stau ran t is ju st w hat M om  had  
In m ind w hen she said to eat right.
S yca m o re  M in e ra l S p rin g s  Resort Is the 
perfect spot tor ce leb ratin g  the end of a 
school y e a r  w’lth sp ecial friends.
O n  the road  to  Avila  Beach • 805 / 595-7302 800 / 25-Í-5831 • wwvv.sy ca in o re s p r ln g s .co m
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New chief prepares 
millenium plan for
1999^2000 Daily
HD) OF CRANIMi?
By Ryan Becker
Mustang Daily
RehiiildinK year? Try and tell him 
that.
Andy C?astat;nola, a journalism 
senior, is already preparinti his battle 
plan tor the moment he takes over as 
editor in chief of the Mustant» Daily.
"You don’t apply to he on the Daily 
staff for the money or the tilory. 
You’re here because this is where you 
love to he.
“This is where students come first 
for news,’’ Càtstaytiola said. “This is 
where they come first to t r^ipe, to find 
out what’s happening this weekend, 
to find out how the basketball team is 
dointi. 1 only hope to improve the 
inform.ituMial quality of the news 
paper."
The jmirnalism dep.irtment’s pub­
lishers’ hoard selected (^astaynola this 
quarter to le.id San l.uis (.’ihispo’s best 
d.iily new.spaper into the new milleni­
um. Ills tenure ,is editor officially 
heuins iti the fall.
“ 1 have a lot of ide.is, and I’m ready 
ti> tjet tioint»,’’ he said m an exclusive 
^lt-down interview on Thursday. “ 1 
have a yoi'd tirasp of lots of different 
.ispects ot m.in.ijiinK a ttew.spaper."
Caistajinola has been an assistant 
news editor and a reporter for the 
Mustant; lYiily, attd has also worked 
an internship .it Scripps-Howard 
News Service m W.i.shin>,'ton, D.C.
The clean-cut Càistaunola is hop- 
iny his ambitious pl.ins for the Daily 
.ire infectious. He w.ints the Mustant> 
lYiily to continue ch-illcnijinti San 
Luis Obispo’s other medi.i outlets.
“We can do it better than they catt. 
If we’re just .1 student paper, how 
come we’re tjettint; to the news first 
he said “How come our stories arc- 
better .ind our photos are better and 
our desitm is better? 1 think there’s a 
dedic.ttion to the Mustang Daily that 
other media diK-sn’t have."
(atstatjnola is expectini; ,1 yreat 
deal of [x-rsonal jjrowth, tiK"».
Mustang Daily 
Fall 1999 staff
I Andy Castagnola, 
editor In chief
I Joe Nolan, managing editor 
I Alexis Garbeff, news editor 
I Adam Russo, sports editor 
I Andrea Parker, opinion editor 
I Whitney Phaneuf.arts editor 
I Steve Geringer, 
assistant arts editor 
I Shelly Curry, Kristin Dohse 
and Melissa McFarland, 
copy editors 
I Jeremy Roe, 
new media director 
I Ryan Becker, weekend editor 
I Craig Nanaumi, graphics 
editor
Summer Mustang 
1999 staff
I Joe Nolan, editor in chief 
I Alexis Garbeff, news editor 
I Adam Russo, sports editor 
I Andrea Parker, opinion editor 
I Steve Geringer, arts editor 
I Ryan Huff and Carolyn 
Thomas, copy editors 
I Jeremy Roe, 
new media director
(The Mustang Daily) 
is where 
students 
come first 
for news, 
... i only 
hope to 
improve 
the infor­
mational quality of the 
newspaper, ”
—  Andy Castagnola
new top dawg
‘T ve  yot to Ic-arn that I’m not 
m)in):> to make everybody happy,” he 
said. “ 1 hope 1 can learn how to better 
deal with criticism, how to handle- 
sharp blows to the ef>o.”
Mustang Daily hejjins publication 
ajiain the first Thursday of fall 
quarter. Summer Musran<j he i^ins pro­
duction June 24, the first Thursday of 
summer quarter.
Gelting a year’s wortli of stuff into a car is like trying to 
cram 10 pounds info a 5 pound sack. You’ve crammed 
enough for a while. Give yourself a break.
Call Ryder and truck it -  at fhe right price. www.yellowtPocli.Gon)
Advanced reservation required. Present this coupon at the time of your rental.
1 0
Discount
One-Way
Moves
Coupon only applicable to basic rate of truck rental, which does not include 
taxes, fuel and optional items. One coupon per rental. Coupon subject to truck ^
availability and Ryder Moving Services standard rental requirements. Coupon ^  
expires December 31 ,2000.
Coupon not valid witti any other offer, discount or promotion.
1-800-GO-RYDER
Ryder* is a registered trademark of Ryder System, Inc. and is u.sed under licen.se.
Note to Dealer: I. Enter discount on rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon I.D. on payment screen. 
3. Attach to rental agreement and send in with weekly report. RA Number _
10
stay connected this summer!
Now you can shop for clothing 
throughout our store,
10 Friday, June 4,1999 Sports Mustang Daily.
Mimnaugh named Coach o f the Year s t o r ie s
Mustang Daily
lt > lU i ilicn .1 C(ud\ with h.ick tit-h.Kk loMn>,' 
M.Msnns \\"is the t A);u.h ot the Ye.ir .iw.ial, hut it’s 
tiot U'o . itcit otic c.iii turn .irouikl a progratn in 
|iist tvu' \cars.
W'oincn’s ha^kctl l^ll head coach Faith 
MiinnauLjli tinished this sc.ison with an (S-18 
record, hut numhers can he deceivitiy. She is 
huilditiij a «.lynasty that will cimtend tor the Rig 
Vi'est I'otiteretice tdi.impionship and NC'AA 
postseason in the near future. For these rettsons, 
the Mustang Daily sportswriters vote her ,ts the 
( a'.ich ot the Year.
Mimnaugh’s typical starting lineup featured 
three freshtiieti, a sophomore and a senior. "In a 
couple ot years, we will Ix' ftghtitig tor the chatn- 
ptonship," s.iid Mitiin.tugh, who brings eight 
sophomore> to next se.ison’s team.
Mimn.iugh knows ch.impionships t.ikes time 
•ind i' happy with where the progr.im is going. I ler 
Iri'shmeii h.iv e heen the stars ot the te.im.
C ^lrollne Rowh-s \\.l^  n.imed to the conterence’s 
.All'Fre'hmen Team ,ind was No.  ^on the u'titer- 
ence rehouikling list, ,i\eraging 12.'-) per g,ime. 
Krnty R.ikei w.is i conteit'nce leader in as.^ rsts .ind 
three-point goal' before ,i kite-se.ison leg tnniry 
'idelmed her tor two months. Ciiiard tXlessa 
lenkiii' tini'hed the season ,i\eraging 1 steals a 
game, which put her it No. S in the Big West.
But 't.itistics will not tell the t,ile i>t Mimn.uigh. 
The re.il sti'ry is about how she treats her pkiyers. 
She m.unt.iins the discipline ot her te.tm, but at 
the s,une tune is ,ible to keep triendly relationships 
H ith her pkiyers.
“The team’s morale has been a lot better (since 
Mimnaugh arm ed),’’ said Kristie Ciriftin, a gradu­
ating senior guard. "The work ethic has just sky- 
riKketed.”
.And the work has paid ott. This year, the team 
won the most games since its 19^4 move to 
ITvision 1. Next season’s team will consist ot 11 
returnees ¡ind tour newcomers —  tour freshmen, 
eight sophomores, one junior and tour seniors.
Time is on their sale. And you Citn bet 
Mimnaugh will make an addition to a dusty 
women’s basketball trophy c.ise sinin.
It the C'oach vit the Ye.ir voting was a volleyball 
game, Steve Schlick missed first place by a score ot 
15-11, l(v l4 , n-15, 11-15, 18-16. The head 
vyomen’s volleyball coai h was one vole shy ot the 
aw.ird.
Schlick cert.itnlv deser\c‘s recognition tor guid­
ing his te.tm to an 18-9 overall record and 8-8 in 
the Big West C.’onterence. The team finished 
fourth in the Western Divisk'n of the conference. 
That’s not Kid when you h.ive to play national 
pouethouses —  No. 1 Long Beach State, No. 9 
University ot Pacific and No. 11 UC Santa 
B.irbara —  twice a year.
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily 
APPLAUSE: Mimnaugh deserves praise for her hard work.
El Corral Bookstore Is having a sale in honor of
YOU,
our favorite customer!
For one t H T I R t  week 
you can purchase Cal Poly clothing,
j i
m
•!? ),
jU i
gifts, general books & school supplies at www.elcarralbaakstare.cam
(get a head start for summer and fall classes)
Sale excludes: magazines, computer hardware & software, film & photo supplies, film processing, music CDs, 
catalogs & schedules, class rings & graduation supplies, special orders, courseware, and sale merchandise.
continued from page 12
the Must.ings .ire tukmg step.s toiwuid
Another sign ot torw.ird progress is 
the list ot iiwiirds tor this ye.ir’s fresh­
men. Forward Caroline Rowles w.is 
named to the Big West C'onterence 
All-Freshmen Tetim and ranked third 
in rebounds in the conterence. Fellow 
freshman Kristy Baker topped the con­
terence in tissists aikl three-point go.ils. 
A  third freshman, Ode*ss;i Jenkins aver­
aged 1.9 steals per game, good enough 
tor eighth in the Big West.
Men's soccer upsets 
Stanford
It didn’t matter th,it the Mustangs 
were down three players. On (.\tober 
25, 1998 Cal Poly .Men’s siK'cer took 
down St.intord and I ' ( '  Berkeley, tying 
tor first place in the Mount.lin Paeitic 
Sports Fesleration .ind t.iking two sre|k 
closer to the N ( kAA ch.impionships.
With two key players slowned due to 
sprained ankles, and one ejected .itter 
two yellow cards with only 28 minutes 
left on the clock, the Mustangs were 
especi.illy thrillcxl to t.ike ,i 1-0 victory 
over Stanford. 1 he (kirdin.il h.id a 
highly ranked team that proved to be 
tough competition, but not tough 
enough.
Wells Wins 16 straight and 
the Pac-10 title
Why was Cal Poly wrestler David 
Wells so tmich tun to watch on the 
mat? It could have K-eti his outrageous 
style, his ability to rack up 15-C le.ids 
over opponents, or the tact that you 
can alw.iys count on him tor a solid 
win. This senior proved himself the 
Mustangs’ most totmid.ible wrestling 
torce on the mats this sc-ason, ending 
his C2al Poly cateer with a 16-match 
winning stretch, and a Pac-10 
Ch.impionship title under his Ixdt.
Men's cross country wins 
Big West Championship
The Cal Poly men’s cross country 
team sc-cured the athletic depattment’s 
only conterence championship this 
year .ind finished seventh in the 
N C A A  Western Regionals. This sea­
son, the team never tinished lower 
than fourth place and brought home 
the school’s first cross countr> champi- 
oaship. Sophomore Adam Btxithe led 
the way at regionals tor the Mu. tangs, 
finishing 21st overall.
Volleyball goes on 11- 
match win streak
It was an unusual streak tor a Cal 
Poly sports team this year: a winning 
streak. It Kdonged to the women’s vol­
leyball team, which posted 11 straight 
wins.
While the streak did not ptopel the 
te.im into the Big West Conterence 
championships, it made tor succes.sful 
season. Several women’s volleyball 
players were honored tor their success­
es. Senior Kristin Moro was selected .is 
one ot two Cal Pol> Sholar Athletes 
ot the Year Sophoimire jessica Rixlen 
earned ,i trip to the NC ’.A.A Leadership 
(amterence tor hei perform.nice in 
.ithletics .ind .icademics.
Two seniors, Trish.i lenssen .iiiil Jill 
Butts set personal records m the sea­
son’s tm.il games. Rnssen made her 
l,CX.\1th career kill late in Saturday 
night’s game, and Butts set a cateet 
high tor assists siir|Mssing her previous 
record ot 1,048 sc‘t in 1996.
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STOCKTON
continued from page 12
record tor hits in a season hy five 
u itli 66.
Stockton also led the ream in 
doiihles ( n ) ,  and rims scored (29), 
while tinishint’ second on rhe teaiii 
with 26 RBI. Her team, leading 
slujifiint,; percentaye of .562 was 1 71 
points higher than the next closest 
Miistati^.
Nor only did Stockton provide 
rhe offensive firepower for Cal 
Poly, hut she also played a solid left 
field. She made only two errors rhe 
entire sea.son, ^iviny her a tieldinjj 
percentage of .966, fourth best on 
the teaiit.
Stockton’s hit'ii’est contrihution 
to rhe team may have heett her 
leadership. Camtpletin” her fourth 
sea.son with rhe Mustant’ s, 
Stockton played and started in ,ill
52 ¡L,ames this year and finished 
with 184 total iiames played in her 
career. Teammates called her their 
leader both on and off the field.
As one of the last pl.iyers 
remaining from the domin.mr 
Mustang team of four years ayo, 
Stockton has been able tt) main- 
r.iin that hij.’h level of success. This 
past season was rhe best of her four 
years and deserviny of the Female 
Ath lete of the Year.
ZIRELLI
continued from page 12
he on the same ^hori-season team 
this summer,” Cunnincli.mi s,iii.l.
“ d he tu.inis s.iid they w.inted to 
draft both of us, hut you new i 
know wh.it will h.ippen until draft think he came out ind saw me .i 
d,i\ com es I’m )ust h.ippy that tew times this veai."
wh.it they said carne true.”
.As thè Mustancs’ No. 1 st.irter, 
Zirelli wetn 1-1 on tire seasnn with 
a 4.90 earned run averaye and ,i 
team hieh 115 . innint’ - iMtchei.1.
“ The scout that basi heen look- 
me at me saw me piti.h at least 
once every ye.ir,” Z.irelli said. “ 1
Zitelli w’as the No. 70S owr.ill 
pick in thè di.ift, whiich lasts 50
n Minds.
H e’s set to report to the (.u.ints’ 
sprinit tr.iminy; facilit\ tn 
Si ot tsi.lale next Friil.iv.
“ 1 jint w.mted to ^et [Uiked uj'' 
.md ect a chatu e to ¡srove mvselt .it 
the ne.\t liwel,” / in  111 said.
The Nautical Bean 
Espresso Café
V egetarían  & Light M e d ite rra n e a n  fa re  is 
n o w  a v a ila b le  to  SLO residents
Featuring w o rld  fam o u s G h irarde lli 
C hocolate  M ochas m ad e  w /  Ita ly 's  #1 
Espresso Lavazza. The Best o f th e  Best!
3 con tinen ts  o f Estate C offee fro m  w o rld  
fam o u s p lan ta tio n s  av a ila b le  daily!
Laguna Village Shopping Center • 11560 Los Osos Valley Rd.
S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o  • 5 4 5 - 5 5 5 9
Classified Advertisin
( i r a p l i i c  A l l s  l ^ i i i l d i n ^ ,  H o o r n  2 2 G  C a l  H o l\ ' ,  S a n  L u i s  ( ) l ) i s [ ) o ,  C A  0 a 4 ( ) 7  (c S O S ) 7 S (3 - 1  1 4 S
CASH FOR COM ICS & G AM ING  ITEMS 
New Com ics W ednesday M orn ings! 
New G am es W eekly  CART. NEM O  
CO M IC S 779 M arsh. 544-N EM O
C ASH  PAID FO R U SED  C D 'S , TAPES, 
& I P ’S. CH EAP TH R ILLS  & 
REC YC LED  RECO RDS. 563 H iguera 
New R e leases $4 00  off list 
O pen M -Saf till 9.
INTERESTED IN 
JOINING A 
SORORITY?
Fall Recru itm ent is com ing! 
A pplica tions ava ilab le  in the 
W om en’s C enter o r con tact Pat 
Harris o r Ann Law s at 756-2600 
For m ore in form ation. G o G reek!
CAR WASH!
Take a break from  study ing  for 
finals! C ar W ash: Th is 
Saturday; JU ne 5th, from  10-5 
@ 280 C a lifo rn ia  B lvd.
D onation only! S ponsored  by 
Panhellen ic.
BASEBALL FANS!
RIDE THE FUN BU S+TIX+FU N =S35 
A N G E LS  AT D O D G ER S SU N JU N E  6 
D O DG ER S AT O A K L A N D  SAT JU N E 
12. PH ILLY AT D O D G ER S SUN JU N E 
20. D O D G ER S AT G IA N T S  SAT JU N E 
26. C A L L  C E N T R A L C O A S T  FUN
TO U R S !!! 474-7997
C O NG RATULATIO N S
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
‘99 GREEK WEEK 
CHAMPIONS!
A O U
O ur C O ED  Service F ratern ity 
has m eetings on W ednesday at 
8 :00pm  in Bldg. 3 Rm 204. Com e 
be a part o f the fun even ts we have 
p lanned for th is spring 
LEADERSHIP, FR IENDSHIP, SERVICE
17 \i i m .()N .m i : m
MODELS
Sw im w ear/Beauty/C overs 
Imm. W ork & S um m er W ork 
M ale & Fem ale. Call 546-3330
E le c tro n ic s  E n g in e e r F u ll- tim e  
w ith  e x c e lle n t s a la ry  & b e n e fits . 
BS EE req . W o rk  w ith  C /C++ 
m ic ro p ro c e s s o rs ,  C A D . N o e xp . req . 
RLC E n te rp r is e s  466-9717.
PA IN TER S W AN TED  C A L L  541-6008
W ANTED! EX PE R IE N C E D  G R AP H IC S 
& HTM L PER SO N  FO R PART-TIME 
W O R K. C A LL 528-2100
PART TIM E D O O R M AN . APPLY AT 
H AR R Y 'S  690 C Y PR E SS ST. PISM O  
BEACH
PROCESS MAIL, LO CAL 
BUSINESSES,
STAY HOME, YOUR HRS, 818-377-4090
TUTORS needed
to  tra v e l fo r  S u m m e r. 
T ra in in g  in  LD  
p ro g ra m s  
p ro v id e d .
C a ll C . S ilv a  
a t L in d a m o o d -B e ll 
805-541-3836. EOE
SUMMER JOBS
FINE S E Q U O IA  H IG H S IE R R A  
FAM ILY R ESO RT AT C O O L 7500 ' 
S E E K S  L IVE-IN  C O U N S E LO R S : 
(2 0up ) TO TE A C H :
.P rogram  D irec to r- Exp-M in Age 24(1) 
.A rc h e ry  -M in  age  21(1)
.A s s t A rc h e ry  & R ifle ry  (1)
.C a n o e in g  & F lo a te r (1)
.S a ilin g  - 6 S a b o ts  (1)
.P re -S c h o o l s ta ff (2)
.M t. B ik in g -M in  A g e  21-(1)
.For last m inu te  openings-S ee the  web 
800-227-9966
D ates Ju n e  17 -S ep t 9, 1999 
w w w .m o n te c ito s e q u o ia .c o m
SU M M ER  JOB!
Varsity S tudent Pa inting needs 
fu ll tim e sum m er housepain ters 
N eed car, free sum m er schedule 
. Exp pre ferred not req ’d will 
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770
H ELP W AN TED Los O sos design 
stud io -hours flex ib le  528-1166
Design orien ted firm  seeks 
arch itect in tern /arch itect w /3-5  yrs. exp 
fo r fu ll-tim e position. A rch iC AD /C AD  
exp is req ’d
Andy Neum ann A rch itect 
805-684-8885 C arpenteria . CA
RESIDENT MANAGER positions 
available beginning June 15th Applicants 
should be mature, responsible, and able 
to work with a professional management 
team. Duties include security, tenant 
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary 
plus rent discount. Pick up applications 
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200 
N Santa Rosa Street, SLO.
S U M M ER  JO B S  AT TH E B E A C H !
C annon Beach C hristian 
C onference C enter has paid 
Sum m er m in istry positions. 
H ousing and m eals provided. 
(503) 436-1501 
e-m a il:cbcc@ seasurf.com
i : m  s
N E W M A N  C A TH O LIC  CENTER
EN D -O F-TH E -Y E A R  M ASS AND 
PARTY. SUNDAY, JUN E 6 
5pm  M ass on the G rass 
6pm  Taco D inner 
7pm  Coffee House 
@ Newm an 1472 Foothill 
Beh ind the Health and Rec C enter
Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM O S 8,1 500 Mb HD 
Call Jerem y 545-5826 
je rem ysroe@ yahoo.com  $ 500/O BO
Computer Stuff
A d a p te c  ISA  SCSI c a rd  lO m /se c  
S 40/obo
C a ll W o o d y  545-7889 
d fw o o d @ p o ly m a il
* -V H o m L s 'F O R  , S a i  i :
DOWNTOWN SLO 1975 TERRV 
8 X 30’ MOBLIEHOME, SHED. LEASE 
SITE $248,/MO IN PARK 
$10,000 541-4075
I .O S T  A .M ) P O I M )
F o u n d : N e ck la ce  in  p a rk in g  lo t by  
L ib ra ry . C a ll to  id e n tify . 541-2001.
FOUND EL 9200C Sharp C a lcu la to r 
found on tra in tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468
O f f o r t i l n i t i f s
E arn  S u m m e r C ash  
$ 5 0 0 + w e e k ly  p o s s ib le  as  a fu tu re  
q u e s t m a ile r. W o rk  s m a rt, n o t h a rd ! 
W rite  :B o x  1113, Del M ar, C A  92014
EXTRA MONEY!!
Recycle your unw anted c lo th ing
TH E P R A C T IC A L  G O D D ES S 
550 F O O T H ILL  BLVD  
S LO  543-8433
Q U ALITY  R ESALE C LO TH IN G
C A LL FOR APPT.
R i -.\l  liS T .x T i: •
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
H O U S ES A N D  C O N D O S FO R S A LE
For a free list of all houses and condos 
fo r sa le in SLO  call 
Ne lson Real Estate 546-1990
w w w .slohousing.com
I ^ I . N T . X L  H o r S I . V i  -V
REW ARD ! FEM ALE 32yo  G RAD 
w /pets needs p lace w /acreage, 
em ployed D eborah 541-3195
LOS OSOS
R oom m ates 
$350-5450./m o 
Share/U ti 
528-0810
SUMMER SBLT OWN RM-2BDRM 
HOUSE, AVL JUN 15 - SEPT 15. 1 MIN 
TO POLY. S500'MO - SHARE S250'EA 
546-8177
R O O M M A TE
1 4 B B D B D . . .
W asher/ Dryer + D ishwasher 
. S tarling Sum m er Quarter 
. S325 MONTH,
.Great room m ates  
.Call Tori @ 783-1153.
C EDAR CR EEK C O N D O S AVAIL. 7/1 
S1250/MO. 543-8370
VALENCIA
555 R AM O N A DR 
NO W  LEASIN G  FOR 1999-2000 
TO U R S AVAILABLE 
9am -5pm  M -F AN D 10am -2pm  S-S 
543-1450 
w w w.valpoly.com
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE W ILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
ROOM FOR RENT
(Fem ale  only) Huge room  in Apt. c lose 
to Poly. $220 ea to share, $440 own tm 
Ju l/A ug: $171/shared  $342 own 
rm. Susan 542-9351
w w w .slohousing.com
S i:m 'ir . i :s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton R eview  (805) 995-0176
I'lL W i:!.
EUROPE $239o/w
AN YTIM E IN 1999
HAW AII $119, C a rib /M E X IC O  $189r/t 
D iscount Fares w orldw ide 
888 -A IR H ITC H (247-4482) 
www.airh itch org 
(taxes add itiona l)
G et a g ro u p  o f 
y o u r  fr ie n d s !
C a rn iv a l 7 day  
M e x ic o  C ru is e  
S457 pp  S ep t 12-19 th  
C a ll 781-2630 to d a y !
JO IN  B IKE -A ID  99- 
A C R O S S -C O U N TR Y  B ICYCLE 
AD VEN TU R E FOR G LO BAL 
EDUCATIO N AN D ACTIO N . C O N ­
TACT
1-800-R ID E -808 O R w w w  )ustact.org 
R IDES LEAVE FROM  PO RTLAN D 
SEATTLE. M O N TREAL, AN D NO RTH 
C A R O LIN A  IN JUN E 
AND JULY
S TU D E N T PA IN TER S W AN TED ... 
C A L L  DR. C A R EN  ELIN  
1-800-304-9585
G O O D  L U C K  w r n i
I’ lNAI.SCAI. POLY..
1 l.'W’K A fantastic 
SIM M ER!
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Sports
Bar
Sports  T r iv ia
YbSTEKDAY’s ANSWER
Siiinmy Sosa holds the 
Major Leacue Baseh.ill 
record tor miist home runs 
in a month with 20.
C'lMi^rats ti) all 10 people 
who eonailed the
correct answer:
Topav*s Q uestion
W ho is the jireatest 
Miistanj; Daily sport> 
editi)r ot all'time.' •
Please suhmit answer to: 
sports@mustangdaily. 
calpoly.edu Please include 
your name. The first correct 
answer recei\ed via e-ntail 
will he printed in the next 
issue ot the paper.
V otes
Six members of the Mustang 
Daily sports department voted 
for these awards.The number 
of points received is to the 
right of the name and the 
number of first-place votes is in 
parenthesis.
Coach of the Year
Faith Mimnaugh 26 (4)
Steve Schlick 25(1) 
Wolfgang Gartner 13(1)
Others receiving votes included: 
Terry Crawford and Lennis 
Cowell.
Female Athlete of 
the Year
Sara Stockton 23 (4)
Paula Serrano 22(1)
Caroline Rowles 15(1)
Others receiving votes included: 
Tamatha Jackson, Kari DeSoto 
and Gina Oceguera.
Male Athlete of 
the Year
David Wells 28 (4)
Kaaron Conwright 20(1)
Antonio Warren 17(1)
Others receiving votes included: 
Mike Zirelli, Eric Wyles and Chris 
Bjorklund.
Sports Mustang Daily
ESPN2 heads stories of the year
Editor's Note: There were a lo t o f exciting plinc, comimmiciition ;md recruiting.
sports stories this year. Here, the sports 
department chooses its top 10.
Mc('utcheon tiMik the seniors’ valid 
concerns to Welsh so he could decide it 
ch.iiujes needed to he m;ule.
ESPN2 broadcasts from The Sports Complex
Mott Gym breaks dirt
.ove5
ITr ihe first lime in ti:.il Poly’s 
Division 1 hisiorv, FSPN2 canu- to C'.il 
Poly where the men’s haskethall team 
was shown on national T \ ’. The 
Must.inc's lost to lilaho, 101-75, hut 
LSPN was impressed with C^ al Poly .is ,i 
host.
Ihe .innouncers, Leo R.iuins and 
Derrin IL'rton, expressed .i desire to 
come hack to the ( 'entr.il t\)ast <ind 
s,iid the flow Irom j^ .iiue pl.iy to com­
mercials went \ er\’ simnnhly. An excit­
ed crowd, m.ide up mostly ot students, 
had painted t.ices ,md coLn-tuI si^ns, 
crc.itin^' .1 cl.issy. Division I .itmos- 
phere.
Senior football players go 
to McCutcheon
.After the worst year since I%7, sev- 
er.il seniors wrote up ,i list ot com- 
pl.lints in .1 tour-paiie outline that they 
h.id with head co.ich Larry Welsh and 
his policies. The seniors s.iid their pri- 
marv concerns were tor the underclass­
men .ind the tutuie i>t the proynm. 
Seur.il .ithletes met with .Athletic 
Diu'ctor John McC'utcheon individu- 
.ilh .ind criticized Welsh .ihout his 
oi'.'.iniMtion. ac.idemic support, disci-
•After ye.irs of planning; ,ind discus­
sion, the l('np-awaiied Spoils tlomplex 
tin.illy hec'an construction. The Sports 
taimplex’s projected completion date 
is the summer of 2000. The te.iriired 
fields will he a st.ite-of-the-art hasehall 
stadium and sotrhall field. There will 
.liso he nine other multi-inir|sose fields 
which will piim.irily l.v uscxl hy intra- 
murals and c luh spiiits. The Sports 
L'omplex will cost more than $V mil­
lion .ind w.is recently estimated as 
heinc 15 percents.otnplete.
Football team finishes 
with dismal 3-8 record
.After in impressive 10-1 season 
where the Mustangs n.irrowly missed 
cjualifyinK' for the postse.ison, the k!al 
Poly foothall te.im stumhled to .1 1-8 
season, the worst since 1%7. The 
Mustangs struntiled to tind a solid 
replacement for wide receiver K.imil 
Loud (who w.is dr.ifted h\ the Buffalo 
Bills) .ind c|uarterhack .Alii .Ahrew 
(who was one of the ti'p p.issers in the 
country). .A win over Lilvrr> in the 
fin.il ),'.ime ,ind .Antonio VCarren’s rush 
into the t^il Polv record Kntk .is the 
.ill-time leadinu rusher w ere hi|^hlii:hts.
¿ « r i i
David Wood/Mustang Daily
MOTT MANIA; Fans brought signs and went crazy when ESPN2 came.
amhitions.
Men's basketball doesn't
meet media expectations Women's basketball wins
most games since Division 
I move
You only yet hetier with a^ ;e, or so 
t^il Poly’s women’s h.isketh.ill team 
hopes. This yc.ir’sslew of freshmen will 
return to the te.im, hrint;in).> more 
experience .ind refined skills.
The te.im .iKo hiinizs a yre.itei 
moinrtitum .ifter racking; up the most 
wins since it entered Division 1 in 
I'-f'^ M. Althoueh Its tin.il record of c'' IS 
didn’t top the division, it proved th.it
see STORIES, page 10
h wasn’t what head co.ich Jeff 
Schneider expected. Diirint’ thè pre- 
season, his men’s haskethall te.im was 
picked hy thè media and coaches to 
finish first in thè western división of 
thè Bie West (Ymference. But thè 
team finished a dism.il fifth place .iiul 
didn’t trave! to Reno for thè confer- 
ence tournameiit.
Lxpectations were hiuh .it thè 
heiiinninn of thè ye.ir —  Mott Cìym 
w.is reno\ .Iteci .ind LSPN'2 w.iscominiz 
to televise- .1 hi une t;ame in J.inii.in,. But 
thè te.im f.iiled to meet thesc- hiyh
Zirelli is second 
Poly pitcher 
drafted by S.E
By Matt Sterling
M ustang Daily
For the second time in two days, the S.in Francisco 
(ii.lilts selected a C.il Poly pitcher in the M.ijor 
Leaitiie Dr.itt This time, Miist.inu .ice Mike Zirelli
was the lucky player 
chosen.
Z irelli joins fellow 
Mustant; Jeremy
kainnint»ham as recent 
draft selections of the
what will hafipem. 
Ihn just hafypy that 
what they said
came true. f f
“ The Qiants said 
the\ wanted to 
draft both of us/
but you never Icnow Cìi.mts. CTinnmeham
W.IS selected in the
fourth roimd. No. 1 18 
cner.ill, yesterd.iy.
"The scout that had 
heen lookinti at me 
called me this morninj: 
.it 10 .ind told me he
—  Jerem y C unningham  for
fourth round draft pick me,” Zirelh said. "Fle
saicl they took me with 
their first pick 
(Thursday in the 21rd round).”
Zirelli has heen .i Cliants f.m for years. The (li.ints 
were his first choice, hut he had also heen .scouted hy 
the (^irdinals .ind Rockies.
"M y cl.id has season tickets for the Chants,” Zirelli 
said, "and I’ve heen to the ‘Stick more times than 
.inyone th.it I know.”
( ainninc'hmti was excited ahoiit the possibility of 
pl.iviny: with Zirelli .lyain.
“ 1 think I t ’ s y;oint; to he .iwesome Hopefully, we’ ll
see ZIRELLI, page 11
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
WILLIAMS LIKE: Sara Stockton shattered the Poly record, hitting .407 in her senior year.
Stockton named top athlete
Mustang Daily
Amonj; the c|ualiry female athletes at (ad 
Poly, findinj» an .Athlete of the Tear is a 
touKh challenfje.
P.uila Serrano’s pole vault of more than 1 1 
feet broke both the school and Biy West 
CJonference records at .1 meet in February. 
The jump ranked her second in the nation’s 
collej.'es, for women pole vaiilters. She .dso 
earned a second straight NCLA.A 
t 'h.impionship appearance.
O.iroline Rowles aRg had a tremendous 
season with the Women’s basketball team
Rowles finished her freshman se.ison atop 
the Must.inys sciuint; list, .iver.ij;ini; 1 1 
points per p.ime.
But the most impressive fem.ile athletic 
performance this season helonys to softh.ill 
stud Sara Stockton.
Stockton led the Mustanys in virtually 
every offensive cateryory, most notably her 
.407 battiny average. She shattered the C'al 
Poly record for single-season baitini: a\er- 
riye, which was held by Kelley B.innon 
(.184), .ind liso eclipsed her own school
see STOCKTON, page 11
